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Dear Readers,
Welcome back after the Christmas holidays.  
We wish you all a Happy New Year for 2020!
Brrr! It’s really cold outside. Hopefully we will all 
stay healthy during the winter months and won’t 
become ill. If you don’t want to go out and do 
some winter sports, you can stay at home and 
learn some new things with the January–February 
issue of RR. Do you know that 2020 is a leap 
year? You can read more about this on p. 6. 
Let’s celebrate St Valentine’s Day together, too. 
We’re also going to New Zealand to learn about 
this country and some of its interesting animals. 
We’ve got some practice Young Learners Exams 
at an A1 level for you to test your English and 
get ready for the Cambridge exams. 

We hope you’ll have lots of fun with the first 
issue of 2020!
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KEY JANUARY–FEBRUARY VOCABULARY 
You can find these words in the magazine.
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Use the question card

A1  |  Vocabulary  |         Tracks 1, 2  |          Activities

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH PERZIL AND YO-YEE?
Look at our friends Perzil and Yo-Yee from the planet Puu-puuu. They don’t 

feel1 well today. They are at the doctor’s. Read and listen to the list2 of words (CD Track 1). 
Circle the eleven words that you can see in the picture. Complete sentences 1–5. 

TASK 1

at the doCtor's

bandage [ˈbændɪdʒ]
chemist’s [ˈkemɪsts]
cold [kəʊld]
cough [kɒf]
cut [kʌt]
doctor [ˈdɒktə(r)]

earache [ˈɪəreɪk]
fall [fɔːl]
headache [ˈhedeɪk]
hospital [ˈhɒspɪtl]
medicine [ˈmedsn]
nurse [nɜːs]

prescription [prɪˈskrɪpʃn]
sick [sɪk]
stomach ache [ˈstʌmək eɪk]
temperature [ˈtemprətʃə(r)]
fever [ˈfiːvə(r)]
toothache [ˈtuːθeɪk]

1 Perzil has a .................................................................. on his arm. 

2 Perzil’s holding his teeth. He’s got .................................................................. .

3 Yo-Yee is .................................................................. . She’s got a high .................................................................. .

4 Yo-Yee is holding her stomach. She’s got a .................................................................. .

5 Lucy’s got a .................................................................. . She’s .................................................................. .

RR  January–February  20204
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1 to feel [fiːl] cítit se 
2 list [lɪst] seznam 
3 illness [ˈɪlnəs] nemoc, 

onemocnění 
4 coded [ˈkəʊdɪd]  

(za)kódovaný, (za)šifrovaný 
5 to blow one’s nose [bləʊ] 

smrkat    
6 sharp [ʃɑːp] ostrý 
7 pain [peɪn] bolest 
8 spoon [spuːn] lžíce, lžička 
9 poem [ˈpəʊɪm] báseň, 

básnička 
10 to rhyme [raɪm] rýmovat 

se 
11 frozen [ˈfrəʊzn] zamrzlý 
12 sunset’s blaze [ˈsʌnsets 

bleɪz] záře při západu 
slunce 

13 chimney [ˈtʃɪmni] komín 
14 to steam [stiːm] kouřit (se)
15 evergreen [ˈevəɡriːn] stále 

zelený 
16 fireplace [ˈfaɪəpleɪs] krb 
17 thermostat [ˈθɜːməstæt] 

termostat, regulátor 
teploty

VOCABULARY

 Solutions in the TF and more exercises in TF – Activities

ILLNESSES3 
Match the sentences with the pictures. Match each code with the right letter. Read the coded4 joke.  
Write the answer down.

A WINTER POEM9

Choose the words from the box that rhyme10 with the words in 
the poem. Look at the example. Listen to CD Track 2 and check your answers.

 ► When did you last go to the doctor? What was the problem? Did you have a cold /  
a cough / a stomach ache / an earache / a headache / a high temperature / a fever / 
get an injection / need a bandage...?

 ► Look at the poem in Task 3. What do you love about winter? Can you write  
a poem about it?

5

TASK 2

TASK 3

CLASS CHAT

send us your 
answers to tasks 
1–3 by february 
29th. two of you 
will win a prize!

ANSWER & WIN

What i love about Winter
Frozen11 lakes
..................................................................................................
Lots of snow
..................................................................................................
Skates and skis
..................................................................................................
Funny hats
..................................................................................................
Sunset’s blaze12

..................................................................................................
Snowball fights
..................................................................................................
Chimneys13 steaming14

..................................................................................................

 He’s got a cold.

 She’s got a bandage.

 He’s coughing. He’s got a cough.

 She’s got a stomach ache.

 He’s got toothache.

 He’s sick.

 He’s got an earache.

 She’s got a high temperature / a fever.

 She’s blowing her nose5.

 She’s got a headache.

Evergreen15 trees

Fireplace16 nights

Holidays

Hot cocoa

Hot pancakes

Thermostats17

Winter dreaming

a Joke
Question:  How can you stop yourself from getting a sharp6 pain7 in your eye when you drink  
                       chocolate milk?
answer:     Take the    of the  .

          ...........................................................................................................................................

hot pancakes
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1 leap year [ˈliːp jɪə(r)] 
přestupný rok 

2 to leap [liːp] (pře)skočit
3 nearly [ˈnɪəli] skoro, téměř 
4 calendar [ˈkælɪndə(r)] 

kalendář 
5 the earth [ɜːθ] zeměkoule 
6 quarter [ˈkwɔːtə(r)] čtvrt 
7 season [ˈsiːzn] roční 

období 
8 to celebrate [ˈselɪbreɪt]  

(o)slavit, oslavovat 
9 unfortunately 

[ʌnˈfɔːtʃənətli] bohužel 
10 superpower 

[ˈsuːpəpaʊə(r)] 
superschopnost 

11 to propose to sb 
[prəˈpəʊz] požádat o ruku 
koho

12 to be unlucky [ʌnˈlʌki]  
mít / přinášet smůlu 

13 to get married [ˈmærid] 
vdát se, oženit se

VOCABULARY

Leap2 to
How many days are 
there in a year? If 
you said 365 days, 
you are correct. 
Well, nearly3.

How 
many 

days are 
in a leap 
year1?

CaLendar4 
probLems
It really takes the earth5 a little 
bit more than 365 days to go 
around the sun. It is more like 
365 ¼ days. So every four 
years we add all the quarters6 
together and have an extra 
day. A year with 366 days (like 
2020) is called a leap year. 
We need the extra day to 
keep our calendars correct. 
Without a leap year every four 
years, our seasons7 would start 
earlier and earlier. In 360 years 
without leap years spring would 
begin in December!

How oLd?
How can you be 16 years old and  
4 years old at the same time? If 
your birthday is on February 29th, of 
course. We add the extra day at the 
end of February and if you are born 
on this day it means you only have 
a birthday every four years. Oh 
no! But usually people born on 
February 29th can choose 
when they celebrate8 their 
birthday in non-leap years, 
either on February 28th or 
March 1st. These people still 
get older – unfortunately9, 
being born in a leap year is 
not a superpower10!

Leap-Year 
traditions
Because a leap year is a special 

year, there are some special 
leap-year traditions. The 
most famous is that women 
can propose to11 men on 
February 29th. But some 
people say, if he says no, 
the man must buy the 
woman 12 pairs of gloves! 
Other people think it is 

unlucky12 to get married13 
in a leap year. 

a How many days does the earth take to go around the sun?
1 364 ¼       2 365 ¼      3 366 ¼ 

b How often is a leap year?
1 every four years  2 every 360 years     3 every 29 years

C How many days are in a leap year?
1 365 ¼ days       2 366 ¼ days     3 366 days

d When is the extra day?
1 February 28th     2 February 29th    3 March 1st

e What can women do on February 29th?
1 buy gloves     2 get married    3 propose

F When is the next leap year?
1 2022       2 2023     3 2024

Listen to CD Track 3 and check your answers.

Can you do this leap-year quiz?

a Longer Year!

2016 2017 2018
2019

2020

TASK

 

A1–A2  |  Tradition / Science   |  Liam Peach (UK)  |         Track 3
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Listen to sentences 1–6 (CD Track 4). Write down the answers.

1 to celebrate [ˈselɪbreɪt]  
(o)slavit, oslavovat 

2 Christian [ˈkrɪstʃən] 
křesťanský 

3 feast [fiːst] svátek, slavnost 
4 saint [seɪnt] svatý, svatá 
5 century [ˈsentʃəri] století 
6 handkerchief [ˈhæŋkətʃɪf] 

kapesník 
7 key [kiː] klíč 
8 invitation [ˌɪnvɪˈteɪʃn] 

pozvání, pozvánka 
9 to unlock [ˌʌnˈlɒk] 

odemknout, otevřít

VOCABULARY

 Solutions in the TF

The Day of Love

TASK

 ► Do you celebrate Valentine’s Day? 
 ► Do you write cards? Who do you usually give the cards to?
 ► Do you give any presents? What kind of presents?

CLASS CHAT

Lesson Plan Track 4  |  Anna Fodor (USA)  |  Tradition  |  A1–A2

Why do people 
celebrate 
Valentine's Day? 
Today Valentine’s Day is 
about romantic love, but 
it started as a Christian2 
feast3 celebrating Saint 
Valentine. But did you know 
there was more than one 
Saint Valentine? There were 
many Christian saints4 called 
Valentine, and Valentine’s 
Day celebrated two of 
them. In the 14th century5, 
Valentine’s Day started to 
become about romantic 
love, and in the 18th century 
people in England started 
sending each other flowers, 
chocolates and cards to say 
“I love you”.
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Which countries 
celebrate 
Valentine's Day?
The tradition of sending 
cards, flowers, chocolates 
and other presents started 
in the UK, but today people 
celebrate Valentine’s Day all 
around the world.

How do people celebrate 
Valentine's Day?
Most people celebrate Valentine’s Day by 
sending cards, flowers or chocolates to the 
person they love. In the USA, children give 
Valentine’s cards to each other, often with 
sweets inside.
But some countries have special traditions. For 
example, in some parts of Portugal, women give 
a handkerchief6 with pictures of flowers, hearts 
and birds. And in some parts of Italy, Austria, 
Switzerland and Germany, people give keys7 as 
an invitation8 to “unlock9 their heart”. 

1   a _  _  _  _
2   _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _ 

3   a _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  
4   _  _  _  _
5   _  _  _  _  _  _  _ 
6   _  _  _  _  _  _

On February 14th it’s going 
to be Valentine’s Day!  

Valentine’s Day is on this 
day every year. But  why do people  celebrate1  it?
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  More exercises in TF – Grammar Fixer and Grammar Checker

A1–A2  |  Grammar Fixer  |  Paul Farrington-Douglas (UK)  |          Grammar Fixer, Checker

VERB CAN

*GLOSSARY
vegetarian – somebody who doesn’t eat 
meat or fish 
vegan – somebody who doesn’t eat any 
animal products (e.g. meat, milk, eggs)
to be green – to be good for the 
environment / planet 
to go veggie – to become a vegetarian

More and more people are vegetarian * or 
vegan *. Some don’t like meat. Some don’t like 
eating animals. For others, it is an environmental 
choice1 - a vegetarian diet2 is usually “greener” * 
than a meat diet. 

1 environmental choice 
[ɪnˌvaɪrənˈmentl tʃɔɪs] volba 
ovlivněná zájmem  
o životní prostředí 

2 diet [ˈdaɪət] strava 
3 nutrient [ˈnjuːtriənt] živina 
4 calcium [ˈkælsiəm] vápník, 

kalcium 
5 seaweed [ˈsiːwiːd] mořská řasa 
6 sesame seed [ˈsesəmi siːd] 

sezamové semínko 
7 almond [ˈɑːmənd] mandle 
8 sunlight [ˈsʌnlaɪt] sluneční svit 

9 mushroom [ˈmʌʃrʊm] houba 
10 supplement [ˈsʌplɪmənt] 

doplněk 
11 walnut [ˈwɔːlnʌt] vlašský ořech 
12 chia seed [ˈtʃiːə siːd] chia 

semínko 
13 soya bean oil [ˈsɔɪ biːn ɔɪl] 

sojový olej 
14 protein [ˈprəʊtiːn] bílkovina, 

protein 
15 amino acid [əˌmiːnəʊ ˈæsɪd] 

aminokyselina

VOCABULARY

The 
healThy 

Vegan
It can be a health choice, 
too. Vegetarians often 
have better heart health, 
for example. But parents 
often say that their children 
can’t go veggie* because “it 
isn’t healthy”. Are they right? 
Well, maybe.
Most vegetarians eat no meat, 
but do eat cheese, eggs, milk 
and so on. For vitamins and other 
nutrients3, this is like a meat-eater’s diet. 
Vegans eat no animal foods (meat, milk, eggs and so 
on). A vegan diet can be very good for you (and for the 
planet), but some nutrients are mostly in animal foods.  
Can you get everything you need from a vegan diet?  
Yes, you can. But you must be careful.

RR  January–February  20208

What do you have to be careful about?
Calcium4: You can get calcium from many plant foods, e.g. soya 
(tofu), broccoli, seaweed5, sesame seeds6 and almonds7. You need 
a good mix to get enough calcium. 

Vitamin D: This is very important. You can get this from 
sunlight8, but what about in winter? Meat eaters can get it from 
fish, but vegans can’t. Vegans can get it from mushrooms9.
Vitamin B12: Not many plants have this very important 
vitamin. You can get it from seaweed (e.g. nori), but all vegans 
should take B12 supplements10.  
Omega 3: You can get this from some types of fish.  
Vegans can get it from walnuts11, chia seeds12  
and soya bean oil13.
Proteins14: Protein isn’t one thing. It is 
a group of nine amino acids15. Animal 
foods have all of them, but most plants 
do not. You need to mix different foods. 
A mix of rice and beans is a good choice.
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  Solutions in the TF

Track 5  |  Liam Peach (UK)  |  Conversation  |  A1

1 alien [ˈeɪliən] vesmírný, 
z vesmíru

2 runny nose [ˈrʌni] nos, 
ze kterého teče 

3 to rest [rest] odpočívat 
4 degree [dɪˈɡriː] stupeň 

(teploty)
5 patient [ˈpeɪʃnt] pacient 
6 in turn [tɜːn] jeden po 

druhém, střídavě
7 wide [waɪd] široce,  

co nejvíce 
8 dentist [ˈdentɪst] zubař 
9 Oh my goodness! 

[ˈɡʊdnəs] Proboha!
       in the Recording Scripts

VOCABULARY

 ► Read the conversation (CD Track 5) in the Recording Scripts. Role-play it with your friend. 
 ► Read the Language Corner. Read the words on p. 4. Work in pairs. You are a patient and 

your friend is a doctor. What’s wrong with you? How can your friend help you?  
Take it in turns6. 

WHAT’S THE MATTER?

CLASS CHAT

Lucy and her two alien1 friends, Perzil and Yo-Yee, are at the doctor’s. They don’t feel well.  
Listen to a conversation (CD Track 5). Write Perzil, Yo-Yee or Lucy on the right lines.

Finish the sentences with the right words. Listen to the conversation and check your answers.

TASK 1

TASK 2

LANGUAGE CORNER
At the Doctor’s
Doctor Patient5

What’s the matter (with you)?

What’s wrong with your ears / teeth / stomach / 
arm...?

Do you have a fever / a high temperature /  
a headache / a stomach ache...?

You should / need to go home / rest / drink a lot / 
go to hospital / take this medicine...

You don’t need a bandage / to go to hospital...

You’ll be fine / OK in a few days.

I’ve got a cold / a cough /  
a runny nose / a stomach ache / 
an earache / a headache /  
a high temperature / a fever /  
a cut arm...

I’m sick. 
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A He’s / She’s got toothache.    ....................................................................

B He’s / She’s got a high temperature / a fever.  ....................................................................

C He’s / She’s got a cold.    ....................................................................

D He’s / She’s got a stomach ache.   ....................................................................

E He’s / She’s got a bandage.    ....................................................................

F He’s / She’s got a runny nose2.   ....................................................................  

G He’s / She’s sick.     ....................................................................

H He’s / She’s coughing. He’s / She’s got a cough. ....................................................................

1 Doctor: So what’s the matter .................................................... you, young lady?

2 Doctor:  You should .................................................... home and rest3 and you’ll be fine in a few days. 

3 Doctor:  Well, I think your arm is OK. You .................................................... need a new bandage.

4 Doctor:  What is .................................................... with your ears?

5 Doctor: And a fever. 50 degrees4! We need to get you to the .................................................... .
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A QUIZ
How much do you know about New Zealand?

With emma 
and Jirka

neW zealand 
Emma’s and Jirka’s adventure1 continues2. This 
month they’re visiting a country famous for its 
beautiful countryside. They made the films The 
Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings there. Do you 
know where it is? That’s right, it’s New Zealand.

Do the quiz. Then listen to CD Track 6 and check your answers.

1 How many people live in New Zealand?
a 37.6 million   b 20 million   c 4.8 million

2 What is the capital3 of New Zealand?
a Montreal    b Wellington   c London

3 How many official languages are there in New Zealand?
a one: English                         b two: English and Maori c three: English, Maori and French

4 What money do New Zealanders use4?
a New Zealand dollars  b American dollars  c New Zealand pounds

5 What is the national sport of New Zealand?
a rugby    b football   c skiing

6 What is the name of the bird that cannot fly that is the country’s national symbol?
a the emu    b the ostrich   c the kiwi

wellington

new 

zeala
nd Why 

are New 

Zealanders 

called 

“Kiwis”?

rugby

the national 
symbol

TASK 1

 

A2  |  Around the World  |  William Lee (UK)  |          Tracks 6, 7
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TheT

1 adventure [ədˈventʃə(r)] 
dobrodružství 

2 to continue [kənˈtɪnjuː] 
pokračovat 

3 capital [ˈkæpɪtl] hlavní město 
4 to use [juːz] používat 
5 treaty [ˈtriːti] smlouva, dohoda 
6 to sign [saɪn] podepsat 
7 predator [ˈpredətə(r)] dravec 
8 to vote [vəʊt] volit 
9 law [lɔː] zákon 
10 uranium [juˈreɪniəm] uran 
11 thorium [ˈθɔːriəm] torium 
12 nuclear [ˈnjuːkliə(r)] jaderný, 

nukleární 
13 explosion [ɪkˈspləʊʒn] výbuch 
14 mild [maɪld] mírný 
15 geyser [ˈɡiːzə(r)] gejzír 
16 main [meɪn] hlavní 
17 indigenous [ɪnˈdɪdʒənəs] 

domorodý, původní 
18 successful [səkˈsesfl] úspěšný 
19 war [wɔː(r)] válka 
20 mammalian [məˈmeɪliən] savčí 
21 to die [daɪ] zemřít, vymřít 
22 flight [flaɪt] let  

in the Recording Scripts

VOCABULARY

TRAvELLINg TO NEW ZEALAND
Read sentences 1–4. There’s one word missing from each 
sentence. Listen to CD Track 7 and check your answers.

  Solutions in the TF

about new zealand
New Zealand is a beautiful country. It’s in the southwestern Pacific. 
The North Island’s tip goes into the sub-tropics while the South 
Island is famous for the alpine mountains and grass fields where they 
filmed The Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings. The people are friendly 
and many tourists go there to enjoy the beautiful countryside. New 
Zealand’s national day is on February 6th. It is named Waitangi Day.  
The treaty5 the Maori signed6 with the British in 1840 is called  
the Waitangi Treaty.

Hi RR Readers,

I hope you’ve all got your walking 

boots and swimming costumes ready. 

This month we are in New Zealand. 

We’re trekking in the Southern Alps 

on the South Island and swimming 

with dolphins in the sub-tropical ocean 

off the North Island.

the maori people

the kiwi bird

the hobbiton

TASK 2

did you know?
 ► Did you know there are more sheep than people in New 

Zealand? There are about 30 million sheep and only 4 million 
people. It’s 7 sheep for every person.

 ► Before people came to the islands there were no predators7. 
Many birds walked around and stopped flying. There are still 
no snakes on the islands.

 ► In 1893, New Zealand was the first country where women 
could vote8.

 ► The kiwi fruit is not from New Zealand.
 ► New Zealand was formed from volcanoes. There are over  

50 volcanoes there and some of them are still active.
 ► A. J. Hackett made the first organised bungee jump in the 

world in New Zealand in 1986.
 ► There is a law9 that says that every high school in New 

Zealand may have one pound of uranium10 and one pound of 
thorium11 for doing nuclear12 experiments. But if there is  
a nuclear explosion13, they will have to pay NZ$1,000,000.

1 It takes around 24 hours to fly ...................................... the UK to New Zealand. 

2 The country is near the sea. So the ...................................... is very mild14 all year.

3 At Rotorua on the North ...................................... there are geysers15. 

4 You can watch ...................................... from the South Island.

bilbo baggins, the hobbit
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d
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HOW DO WE CURE A COLD?
Read the text and listen to CD Track 8. Are the sentences  
are true (T) or false (F)? 

 

A2  |  Science  |  William Lee (UK)  |          Track 8

1 the common cold [ðə ˌkɒmən 
ˈkəʊld] rýma, nachlazení  

2 sore throat [ˌsɔː(r) ˈθrəʊt] 
bolest v krku 

3 to sneeze [sniːz] kýchat, 
kýchnout 

4 to infect / infection [ɪnˈfekt] /  
[ɪnˈfekʃn] nakazit / nakažení, 
infekce 

5 to inflame [ɪnˈfleɪm] zanítit, 
vyvolat zánět

6 tongue [tʌŋ] jazyk (orgán)
7 to spread [spred] (roz)šířit (se)
8 runny nose [ˈrʌni nəʊz] nos,  

ze kterého teče   
9 sinus [ˈsaɪnəs] dutina  

(např. nosní)
10 mucus [ˈmjuːkəs] hlen
11 fever [ˈfiːvə(r)] horečka 
12 actually [ˈæktʃuəli] skutečně, 

opravdu 
13 to cure [kjʊə(r)] (vy)léčit 

in the Recording Scripts

VOCABULARY

1 A cold is a type of bacteria.     T  F

2 When we sneeze, the air goes out of our mouths.  T  F

3 The sun can help keep us safe from catching a cold.  T  F

4 A fever can help the body kill viruses.  T  F

5 Vitamin C stops the cold virus.    T  F

TASK 

  Solutions in the TFRR  January–February  202012

SIMPLE SCIENCE QUESTIONS
THE COMMON COLD1

Winter is here. The weather is wet and cold. People catch colds  
and sore throats2 now. Do you know why we cough and sneeze3?

WHY DO WE 
SNEEZE?
The common cold is  
a virus. It mostly infects4 
the nose. We sneeze 
because the cold virus 
inflames5 the inside of 
the nose. We sneeze to 
clean it out. Our tongues6 
block our mouths and 
air is pushed really fast 
out through the nose. 
Unfortunately, this won’t 
stop a cold. Instead it 
spreads7 the virus to 
other people. 

WHY DO WE COUGH?
The common cold also infects our 
throats. A cough is like a sneeze. 
The throat feels uncomfortable and 
our body pushes air out quickly as 
a cough to try to clean the throat. 
Unfortunately, like the sneeze,  
a cough only spreads the virus.

WHY DO WE GET 
RUNNY NOSES8?
A cold can also infect our sinuses9. 
Our sinuses are full of stuff called 
mucus10. When a cold virus infects 
them they make too much mucus  
and it goes into the nose.

WHAT IF  
I HAVE  
A FEVER11?
We usually don’t get  
a fever when we have 
a cold, but sometimes 
you can get a low fever 
(between 37°C and  
39.5°C). Our bodies 
get hot to try to kill the 
virus. It feels bad, but 
having a fever for  
a short time can 
actually12 help you  
get better. 

COUGH

HEADACHE

RUNNY 
NOSE

SORE 
THROAT

FEVER

WEAKNESS
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1 smart [smɑːt] chytrý 
2 user [ˈjuːzə(r)] uživatel 
3 password [ˈpɑːswɜːd] heslo 
4 important [ɪmˈpɔːtnt] 

důležitý 
5 to lock [lɒk] (u)zamknout 
6 to sell [sel] prodat, 

prodávat 
7 company [ˈkʌmpəni] 

společnost 
8 to use [juːz] použít, 

používat 

9 to delete [dɪˈliːt] vymazat 
10 settings [ˈsetɪŋz] nastavení 
11 to turn on [tɜːn] zapnout 
12 to log in [lɒɡ] přihlásit se 
13 account [əˈkaʊnt] účet 
14 security [sɪˈkjʊərəti] 

zabezpečení 
15 device [dɪˈvaɪs] zařízení, 

přístroj
16 to last – vydržet 
17 free [friː] bezplatný

VOCABULARY

Track 9  |  Paul Farrington-Douglas (UK)  |  Technology  |  A1–A2

*GLOSSARY
app (application) – a program for 
a computer or phone

Which apps can be dangerous? Listen to  
CD Track 9. Tick the apps that you hear.

TASK
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Smart1 Phone, Smart User2

February 11th 2020 is Safer 
Internet Day. On this day 
people talk about being 
safe online. This year’s 
theme is “Together for  
a better internet”.

Smartphones are great, but are you a smart user? Your smartphone 
has your photos, your address, your email, your friends, your 
passwords3, your social media and more. Are you careful with it?

These are the three most important4 things to keep your phone safe:

1  loCk5 your phone. 
Do you lock your phone with a password? 
Always do this. Remember, someone who has 
your phone can learn a lot about you.  

2  be smart in the app* store. 
We all like free apps, but be careful. Some app 
makers sell6 your personal information to other 
companies7.  
Each app asks to use8 things on your phone 
(for example, your location, photos, camera or 
contacts). Before you say OK, think: Does the 
app need this? Why?

3  aCtivate "Find my phone". 
You can find your smartphone using the internet. 
You can see it on a map, make it ring, lock it 
or delete9 everything on it. But first you must 
activate “Find my phone”. 
•	 on an iphone: Go to “Settings10” then 

“iCloud”. Look for “Find my iPhone” and turn 
it on11. Then, if you lose your phone, you 
can go to iCloud.com, log in12 to your iCloud 
account13 and click on “Find iPhone”. 

•	 on an android: Go to “Settings” then 
“Security14 and location”. Look for “Find my 
device15” and turn it on. Then, if you lose 
your phone, you can log in to your Google 
account and go to myaccount.google.com/
find-your-phone.

  Video and music apps, like YouTube and Spotify

  Apps that make your phone faster 

  Apps that help you send messages, like WhatsApp

  Apps that make your battery last16 longer 

  Free17 antivirus apps
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1 graveyard [ˈɡreɪvjɑːd] hřbitov 
2 to kill [kɪl] zabít, usmrtit
3 strange [streɪndʒ] zvláštní, podivný
4 to hide [haɪd] skrýt (se), schovat 

(se)
5 to escape [ɪˈskeɪp] uniknout, utéct
6 to worry [ˈwʌri] dělat si hlavu, 

znepokojovat se 
7 magic [ˈmædʒɪk] kouzlo, magie
8 prophecy [ˈprɒfəsi] proroctví, 

věštba
9 power [ˈpaʊə(r)] moc, síla
10 master [ˈmɑːstə(r)] pán 
11 to erase [ɪˈreɪz] vymazat, smazat
12 memory [ˈmeməri] paměť
13 dream [driːm] sen
14 scary [ˈskeəri] strašidelný, děsivý
15 to fade [feɪd] mizet, ztrácet se
16 passport [ˈpɑːspɔːt] (cestovní) pas
17 proud of sb [praʊd] hrdý / pyšný 

na někoho

VOCABULARY

A1–A2  |  Literature / Comic Strip  |  Megan LeBoeuf (USA)  |         Track 15  |          Activities  
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1 floating [ˈfləʊtɪŋ] létající 
2 lost [lɒst] ztracený 
3 storm [stɔːm] bouře 
4 surprise [səˈpraɪz] 

překvapení 
5 to escape [ɪˈskeɪp] 

uniknout, uprchnout 
6 alone [əˈləʊn] sám 
7 land [lænd] země, pevnina 
8 to use [juːz] používat, 

využívat 
9 science [ˈsaɪəns] věda 
10 important [ɪmˈpɔːtnt] 

důležitý
11 sunlight [ˈsʌnlaɪt] sluneční 

svit 
12 cucumber [ˈkjuːkʌmbə(r)] 

okurka 
13 poo [puː] bobek, hovínko 
14 crazy [ˈkreɪzi] bláznivý 
15 stupid [ˈstjuːpɪd] hloupý 

VOCABULARY

  More exercises in TF – Activities

!
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A1–A2  |  Animals  |  Patrick Phillips (USA)  |          Tracks 10, 11

Why 

are little 

blue penguins 

called "fairy2 

penguins“?

Little Blue Penguins1

I’m also called a fairy penguin. That’s 
because I’m so small. I’m also very 
cute4. I should be called cute little 
blue fairy penguin. Maybe that’s too 
long. What do you think?
I’m the smallest penguin in the 
world. I’m only 25 centimetres tall. 
I weigh5 just one kilogram. I live in 

16 RR  January–February  2020

Hi! Welcome3 to my home.  

I live 
in New

 Zeala
nd. I a

m little
. 

I am blue. 
I’m a pen

guin.  

Do you
 know what I’m

 calle
d?  

The li
ttle b

lue pe
nguin, 

 

of cou
rse. 

New Zealand and parts of southern6 
Australia. I live in colonies with about 
ten penguins. I usually live around 
seven years. If I am lucky7 I can live up 
to 20 years. 
Because I’m small I only come out 
at night. I spend most of my time in 
the sea. I can dive8 very deep9. I can 
go over 60 metres deep underwater. 
I can stay underwater for up to 30 
seconds. I can also swim really far.  
I can swim 75 kilometres for a tasty10 
dinner. 

I like to live in holes11. I live in natural 
holes which I find around the beach.  
I can also make my own12 hole. I use13 
my beak14 to make a hole. It’s a very 
strong beak. I can also live in holes 
people make. Can you make me  
a hole, please? 
There are a lot of things that want to 
eat me. I must stay away from foxes, 
dogs and ferrets15. Big seabirds want 
to eat me, too. Skuas16 think I’m very 
tasty. A skua is a seabird. They’re 
always hungry. Do skuas think you are 
tasty, too? 
Another dangerous thing for me is 
plastic in the sea. Please recycle your 
plastic so it doesn’t get in the water.
I love to eat fish. My favourites are 
sardines and anchovies17. Do you like 
anchovies on pizza? I can also kill18 
and eat animals bigger than me. I love 
a tasty squid19. 
I attack20 with my beak. I use it to hit 
my enemy21 or eat my dinner. When 
something wants to eat me I make 
a very loud noise. I also flap22 my 
flippers23 very quickly. The noise tells 
my friends to come and help me.  
The flippers scare my enemy. I hope. 
My favourite day is February 20th. 
That is Penguin Awareness24 Day. It’s 
a day to celebrate penguins. It’s for all 
penguins, not just little blue penguins. 
Yay penguins! Yay me!
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1 little blue penguin – tučňák 
nejmenší 

2 fairy [ˈfeəri] skřítek 
3 to welcome [ˈwelkəm] vítat, 

přivítat 
4 cute [kjuːt] roztomilý 
5 to weigh [weɪ] vážit 
6 southern [ˈsʌðən] jižní 
7 to be lucky [ˈlʌki] mít štěstí 
8 to dive [daɪv] potápět se, 

ponořit se  
9 deep [diːp] hluboko 
10 tasty [ˈteɪsti] chutný 
11 hole [həʊl] nora 
12 own [əʊn] vlastní 
13 to use [juːz] (po)užívat
14 beak [biːk] zobák 
15 ferret [ˈferɪt] fretka 
16 skua [ˈskjuːə] chaluha velká 

(mořský pták) 
17 anchovy [ˈæntʃəvi] 

ančovička, sardel 
18 to kill [kɪl] zabít 
19 squid [skwɪd] oliheň (vodní 

živočich)
20 to attack [əˈtæk] (za)útočit 
21 enemy [ˈenəmi] nepřítel 
22 to flap [flæp] mávat, plácat 
23 flipper [ˈflɪpə(r)] ploutev 
24 awareness [əˈweənəs] 

povědomí, všímavost 
25 stick [stɪk] klacík

VOCABULARY

AN ANIMAL CARD
Talk about little blue penguins in pairs. Ask and answer the 

questions. Then prepare an animal card. Draw a picture of a little blue 
penguin. Write about it. Look on the internet for more information.

INFORMATION QUESTION USEFUL WORDS

Name / Class What ...? It is...

What ... look like? It is...; It has...

Characteristic

(size / weight /

comparison)

How big / fast ...? It is...; It is bigger / faster ... 
than...

It is similar to...

Eats / Drinks What ... eat? It eats...; It likes...

Habitat Where ...? It lives in...

Skills What ... good at? It can...; It is good at...

Hibernation ... sleep in winter? It sleeps...; It doesn’t sleep...

Lifespan How long ...? It lives...

Interesting fact I like it because...
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TASK 2 

Choose the right word in each sentence.  
Listen to CD Track 11 and check your answers.

TASK 1

send us your animal 
card by february 
29th. two of you 
will win a prize!

ANSWER & WIN

1 New Zealanders help / catch penguins. 

2 They make special boxes called home boxes / nest boxes. 

3 The boxes are for one little penguin / penguin family. 

4 The penguins fill the boxes with grass / leaves and sticks25.

a sardine
, an 

anchovy and 

squids 
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A1–A2  |  Film / Poster  |  Auburn Scallon (USA)  |          Track 12

What was the best 
film of the last 
year? Five different 
people will probably1 
have five different 
answers to that 
question. Some people 
like animation2, some 
like comedies, some 
like dramas, and some 
like horror movies3.

In the US, a show 
called the Oscars gives 
awards4 in different 
categories for the 
best movies. One of the 
most fun categories, 
especially5 for young 
film fans, is the best 
animated film. 

Who will win the best animated movies of 2019?  
It may be one of these popular films. You can watch  
the trailers6 on YouTube to learn about them.

TASK 

1 How to Train Your Dragon: The Hidden World 
(= Jak vycvičit draka 3) 

2 Toy Story 4 (= Toy Story 4: Příběh hraček)  
3 The Lion King (= Lví král)  
4 A Shaun the Sheep Movie: Farmageddon  

(= Ovečka Shaun ve filmu: Farmageddon)  
5 Frozen 2 (= Ledové království II)

a This Disney film is about animals which live in Africa. One young 
animal has many friends around him as he grows up.

b Two sisters live in a very cold place. You might know a song 
from their first film called “Let It Go”.

c All of the dolls and stuffed animals7 in this house can talk, 
including8 Woody the cowboy and Buzz Lightyear the 
astronaut.  

d The magical9 animals in this film can fly and breathe10 fire. 
e This film is about a white, fluffy11 animal that lives in the 

countryside. One day, an alien lands in his home.

Listen to CD Track 12 and check your answers.
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1 probably [ˈprɒbəbli] asi, 
pravděpodobně 

2 animation [ˌænɪˈmeɪʃn] 
kreslený / animovaný film 

3 horror movie [ˈhɒrə ˌmuːvi] 
horor (film)

4 award [əˈwɔːd] cena, 
ocenění 

5 especially [ɪˈspeʃəli] zvláště, 
hlavně 

6 trailer [ˈtreɪlə(r)] upoutávka 
na film

7 stuffed animal [ˌstʌft 
ˈænɪml] plyšové zvířátko, 
plyšák 

8 including [ɪnˈkluːdɪŋ] včetně 
9 magical [ˈmædʒɪkl] kouzelný 
10 to breathe [briːð] 

vydechovat 
11 fluffy [ˈflʌfi] hebký 
12 feature [ˈfiːtʃə(r)] 

celovečerní film

VOCABULARY

 ► Which of these films have you seen?
 ► Which one do you like best? Why?
 ► Which one do you think will win the 

Oscar for Best Animated Feature12?

CLASS CHAT
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A1–A2  |  Interview |  Megan LeBoeuf (USA), Helena Lee Šrůtková (CR)

Kids Like Us
Say hello to 11-year-old Emma Dobsa. She’s 
a normal kid, but she’s also a successful1 
chess2 player. How did she start winning chess 
tournaments3 so young? Let’s ask her.

You’re a very 
good chess player . 

How did you start 
playing chess?

When I was very young, my 
dad taught4 me how to 

play with chess pieces5. 
I started playing 
properly6 when I was 

six. My older brother played chess 
competitively7, and I wanted to try that, too. First 
I trained with my dad, and after a few months with 
a chess coach8. I got better quickly and started 
winning chess tournaments. 

What do you  
like the most 
about chess?
I love coming up with 
solutions9 to problems and 
seeing if they work. I’ve also 
met a lot of new friends from 
all over the Czech Republic and 
some other countries thanks to 
chess (for example, when  
I took part in the World Chess 
Championship10 in Brazil). 
When I am at a tournament we 
have to play and prepare for 
the next day, but I can make 
friends with the other players. 

How much do you 
need to practise 
to keep winning 
competitions?
Usually, I train for one or 
two hours at home every 
day. Apart from that I’ve got 
chess training twice a week. 
At weekends I often play in 
tournaments or I’ve got  
a chess workshop. It might 
look easy but it’s 
actually a lot of 
work.  
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1 successful [səkˈsesfl] úspěšný 
2 chess [tʃes] šachy 
3 tournament [ˈtʊənəmənt] turnaj 
4 to teach [tiːtʃ] (na)učit;  

min. č. – taught [tɔːt]
5 piece [piːs] (hrací) figurka 
6 properly [ˈprɒpəli] pořádně 
7 competitively [kəmˈpetətɪvli] 

soutěžně 
8 coach [kəʊtʃ] trenér
9 solution [səˈluːʃn] řešení 
10 championship [ˈtʃæmpiənʃɪp] 

mistrovství 
11 achievement [əˈtʃiːvmənt] úspěch 
12 trophy [ˈtrəʊfi] pohár 
13 to sew [səʊ] šít 
14 seriously [ˈsɪəriəsli] vážně 
15 sewing machine [ˈsəʊɪŋ məʃiːn] 

šicí stroj

VOCABULARY
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What are 
your greatest 
achievements11?
My greatest achievement was when 
I won the Czech National Chess 
Championship in 2017 in the category 
of girls under the age of 10. I haven’t 
managed to win that one again 
since. But I have won many other 
tournaments. This year I finished 
second in the Czech National Chess 
Championship. I’ve got 27 trophies12. 

Do you have any  
tips for other kids 
who want to get 
good at chess?
The most important thing is that you 
need to enjoy playing chess. If you 
want to get better, you have to join  
a club and start training with a coach. 
They will tell you what you need 
to work on. They will also tell you 
which tournaments you should go to. 
Everybody has to think about their own 
games, what they do right and wrong 
and how to become better. My coach 
always wants me to come to practice 
with a problem I’m interested in.  

Do you have 
any other 
hobbies? Tell 
us about them.
I like to sing, dance and 
sew13 but I don’t have 
much time to do those 
things too seriously14.  
I also play the piano, 
but I don’t practise 
as much as I should.

You speak 
English really well . 
Do you speak any 
other languages?
Yes, we speak English at home. I also 
speak Spanish, since my mother is 
from Argentina and I speak Spanish 
with her. I also started learning 
German at school last year.

TASK What do you know about Emma? Correct the mistakes.  
Each sentence has one mistake. Write the correct sentences.

1  Emma has got a younger brother. 

............................................................................................................................
2  She started playing chess when she was five. 

............................................................................................................................
3  She has chess training twice a day.

............................................................................................................................
4  She won the Czech National Chess Championship in 2016.

............................................................................................................................
5  She also plays the guitar. 

............................................................................................................................
6  She speaks German with her mum. 

............................................................................................................................
7  Her favourite computer game is Pokémon Go. 

............................................................................................................................

Bes ides chess and 
languages, do you 
do well in school? 
Do you have any 
problems at school?
I am doing well at school. If I had 
problems, my parents would not let 
me spend so much time on chess.

EmmA’S frIEnD SofIE IS ASkIng hEr A fEW 
quESTIonS. rEAD ThE convErSATIon.  
SofIE: What’s your favourite toy?
EmmA: My favourite toy is a sewing machine15 I got for 
  Christmas.
SofIE: Do you play computer games? Which ones are your
   favourite ones?
EmmA: Yes, I play computer games sometimes. My favourite 
  game is definitely Minecraft.
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THE MYSTERY1 OF  
THE HAUNTED2 THEATRE

 

A1–A2  |  Quiz  |  Paul Farrington-Douglas (UK)  |          Track 13

1 superhero [ˈsuːpəhɪərəʊ] 
superhrdina 

2 to be like sb – podobat se 
někomu, být jako někdo 

3 way [weɪ] způsob 
4 team player [ˌtiːm ˈpleɪə(r)] 

týmový hráč 
5 alone [əˈləʊn] sám, samotný 
6 embarrassing [ɪmˈbærəsɪŋ] 

trapný 
7 cute [kjuːt] roztomilý 
8 gadget [ˈɡædʒɪt] přístroj 
9 loose [luːs] volný 
10 to face [feɪs] čelit 
11 brain [breɪn] mozek, rozum 
12 tool [tuːl] nástroj, nářadí 
13 to trust [trʌst] věřit, důvěřovat 
14 leather [ˈleðə(r)] kůže 
15 spiky [ˈspaɪki] ježatý (spiky hair – 

vlasy natužené na ježka) 
16 charming [ˈtʃɑːmɪŋ] okouzlující 
17 serious [ˈsɪəriəs] vážný 
18 lightning [ˈlaɪtnɪŋ] blesk 
19 to kill [kɪl] zabíjet 
20 claw [klɔː] dráp 
21 silly [ˈsɪli] bláznivý
       in the Recording Scripts

VOCABULARY

22

Spiderman, Batman, Wonder Woman, Iron Man, or Thor? 

Would you like t
o be a superhero? Which superhero 

are you like
2? Take the qui

z and find out
.

WHICH SUPERHERO1 ARE YOU?
Which superheroes do you know? Write  them down.

*GLOSSARY
punky – a punk clothes style; this style is about looking 
different; people often wear things like leather14, metal, and 
coloured or spiky15 hair. 
bum – bottom

RR  January–February  2020

TASK 2  

TASK 1

Count how many As, Bs, Cs and Ds 
you've got. Listen to CD Track 13 and 
find out which superhero you are.

1  What is your favourite way3 to travel?
a In a really cool car.
b Flying.
c In a big truck.
d Jumping from tree to tree, of course.

2  Are you a team player4?
a Oh, yes. If I am the boss, of course.
b A good team is the most important thing.
c I work alone5.
d My team is my friends, and I’m never without them.

3  What are you like at parties?
a Loud, funny, sometimes a bit embarrassing6.
b Full of energy.
c Just don’t talk to me, and we won’t have a problem.
d Cute7 and funny.

4  What’s your style?
a Always the newest and coolest gadgets8.
b Stylish, dramatic and punky*.
c Simple, practical clothes.
d Loose9 clothes that hide my big bum*.

5  How do you face10 problems?
a With my brain11 – and the right tools12.
b I trust13 my feelings.
c Action is best. Hit fast, hit hard. 
d Always with my friends.
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THE MYSTERY1 OF  
THE HAUNTED2 THEATRE

MORE TASKS

TF – acTiviTies
cD Track 14

Two people got hurt3 in the theatre, and a journalist4 wrote an article5 that says there’s  
a ghost6 there. A man thought he saw the ghost, but his doctor says it wasn’t real. We need more 
information. Please go and talk to the manager of the theatre. Her name is Beverly Mirren.

The Clues16

1   The theatre is doing (well / badly) and earning17 
      (a lot of / not much) money.

2   Someone wants to _  _  _ the theatre.

3   Beverly’s favourite colour is _  _  _  _.

4   Beverly’s _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _ are missing.

1 mystery [ˈmɪstri] tajemství, 
záhada 

2 haunted [ˈhɔːntɪd] 
strašidelný 

3 to get hurt [hɜːt] zranit se 
4 journalist [ˈdʒɜːnəlɪst] 

novinář 
5 article [ˈɑːtɪkl] článek 
6 ghost [ɡəʊst] duch, přízrak 
7 builder [ˈbɪldə(r)] 

stavbař(ka)
8 useful [ˈjuːsfl] užitečný 

9 mess [mes] nepořádek 
10 to fall off [fɔːl] vypadnout, 

odpadnout;  
min. č. – fell [fel]

11 money [ˈmʌni] peníze 
12 company [ˈkʌmpəni] 

společnost 
13 to pay [peɪ] zaplatit 
14 sale [seɪl] prodej 
15 to touch [tʌtʃ] dotknout se 
16 clue [kluː] stopa, nápověda 
17 to earn [ɜːn] vydělávat 

VOCABULARY

 

 Solutions in the TF and more exercises in TF – Activities

Activities  |          Track 14  |  Megan LeBoeuf (USA)  |  Games / Mystery  |  A1–A2

Look at the things from Beverly’s 
desk. It’s a mess9 and some of the 

words fell off10. Write the words on the lines. 
I’m tired. I don

’t want  

to talk ver
y much. I can t

ell you  

that I’m sad. Everyo
ne here is a

fraid of 

the ghost b
ecause that

 actor got 
hurt in 

September. I was here the
n, and also 

in October 

when the builder
7 got hurt, a

nd I didn’t h
ear 

any ghosts. 
There’s not

hing danger
ous here. 

Maybe I will sell the
 theatre... Y

ou want  

more information? You c
an look at m

y  

desk. Maybe there’
s something  

useful
8 there.

TASK  

April – July – money11 – month – November  
phone – ruler – scissors – shopping  

talk – theatre

Beverly's 

_  _  _  _  _  
Don’t touch15!

Beverly’s pencils  
Don’t touch!

Beverly's 

_  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  
Don’t touch!

Beverly's 

_  _  _  _  _  
Don’t touch! 

Dear Ms Mir
ren,

My company
12 wants to b

uy your  

_  _  _  _ 
 _  _  _. W

e can pay
13 you  

a lot of _ 
 _  _  _  _

. No one go
es to 

the theatre
 anymore. W

e would lik
e to 

build a _  
_  _  _  _ 

 _  _  _ ce
ntre 

there. 

Please call
 us to _  _

  _  _ abou
t it.

Ticket Sales14 per _  _  _  _  _ for 2019
January: 400

February: 428

March: 395

_  _  _  _  _: 475

May: 435

June: 472

_  _  _  _: 465

August: 491

September: 306

October: 270

_  _  _  _  _  _  _  _: 210

December: 173
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A1–A2   |  Mucic |   Jackie Fox (NZ)  |          Activities

Lorde
A Talented K

iwi

Lorde is a 23-year-old singer from New 
Zealand. She had her first hit at 16 with 
the song “Royals1”. It went to number 
one in the US. She was the youngest 
number-one artist in 26 years. But she is 
not a typical pop star. She’s shy2, dances 
awkwardly3 and writes poetic lyrics4. 
And she really doesn’t care5 about being 
famous. 

 Beginnings 
Lorde is a stage name6. She chose it 
because she’s interested in nobility7. 
Her real name is Ella Yelich-O’Connor. 
When she was 12, she and a friend won 
a school talent competition. A record 
company saw them and gave her  
a contract8. Now she has two successful 
albums and has worked on songs for the 
Hunger Games movie series. 

Songwriting and 
Synaesthesia9

 
Lyrics are the most important part 
of songwriting for her. This is partly 
because of her mother, who is  
a poet10. She also reads a lot. In fact, 
she read over 1,000 books before she 
was 14. She also has something called 

“synaesthesia”, which means her brain 
connects two senses11. Many people have 
synaesthesia for letters and colours (so, for 
example, the letter “s” might “feel” red or 
blue). Lorde has it for music and colours, 
and she uses it when she writes her songs.

 On Stage 
Lorde gets very nervous before a show. In 
fact, she takes medicine to help with stage 
fright12. She also has a special dancing style. 
Some people call it a “zombie dance”. She 
jokes about it, and writes that she will do  
a normal dance someday, but not today.

 Next Album 
Her third album will take longer to finish 
because her dog Pearl, who helped her think 
of ideas, died. But she doesn’t mind if it 
means she will become less famous. As she 
says: ‘’I’ve slowly been getting less famous 
since “Royals” was really big. Which is totally 
cool for me… I suck at13 being famous.”

24 RR  January–February  2020

How many  books did Lorde read before she was 14?
a) 10

b) 100
c) 1,000 
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1 royal [ˈrɔɪəl] člen královské 
rodiny 

2 shy [ʃaɪ] nesmělý 
3 awkwardly [ˈɔːkwədli] 

nešikovně, neohrabaně 
4 lyrics [ˈlɪrɪks] text písně 
5 not to care [keə(r)] 

nezajímat se, nestarat se 
6 stage name [steɪdʒ] 

umělecké jméno
7 nobility [nəʊˈbɪləti] šlechta 
8 contract [ˈkɒntrækt] 

smlouva
9 synaesthesia [ˌsɪnəsˈθiːziə] 

synestezie; způsob vnímání, 
kdy dochází k sdružení dvou 
nebo více smyslových vjemů 
člověka

10 poet [ˈpəʊɪt] básník, 
básnířka 

11 sense [sens] smysl 
12 stage fright [ˈsteɪdʒ fraɪt] 

tréma 
13 to suck at sth [sʌk] kašlat na 

něco (hovorově)
14 wedding [ˈwedɪŋ] snubní 
15 jet plane [ˈdʒet pleɪn] 

tryskové letadlo 
16 ball gown [ˈbɔːl ɡaʊn] 

plesové šaty

VOCABULARY
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“ROYALS”
“Royals” was Lorde’s first big hit. It’s about how other songs are 

about a rich and famous life. But that isn’t like her real life. Find in the word 
search the symbols of money she mentions in the song. Listen to the song.

TASK

diamond  jet planes15 
islands   tigers 
wedding14 rings  ball gowns16

L B U P V T H U O S A W
R A I S L A N D S H O E
D L N X D F A S H R F D
J L X B B T I G E R S D
L G Z P I R Z D Z K E I
P O S R E K N I T K B N
Q W X E S O F V F Z Y G
A N O S M X U W T D K R
Y S Z A V A K V F V L I
V K I T Z D C R M M S N
C D W O P Q J C R N X G
Z J E T P L A N E W H S

Listen to the song "Royals". 
Scan the QR code or go to bit.ly/34oev5W.

 Solutions in the TF and more exercises in TF – Activities
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RR A1 Practice TestCambridge YLE Movers

part 3
5 Questions

Mr Cookie is telling Vicky about the people in his family. Where does each person work?
Listen and write a letter in each box. There is one example.

Example

Listening

This practice test was prepared 
by Bridge Publishing House.

This school year we publish a complete Cambridge YLE Movers practice test. It is 
divided into three parts and published in three RR issues: the October issue, the 
January–February issue and the April issue. Each issue focuses on different parts 
of each skill tested (i.e. Listening, Reading & Writing and Speaking).

his wife

his father

his sister

his daughter

his cousin

his aunt

b

Questions
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a

C

e

g

b

d

F

h
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Example longest longer long

1 on in at

2 who what which

3 quickest quickly quick

4 jump jumped jumping

5 then that than

Example
Rabbits are small animals with __________________ ears. They live

RR A1 Practice Test RR A1 Practice TestCambridge YLE Movers

part 4
5 Questions

Look and read. Choose the correct words and write them on the lines. There is one example.

Reading & Writing

long

rabbits

1 with their families __________________ homes underground. They don’t eat meat. 

 Rabbits eat plants like grass. People

2 __________________ have them at home know they love carrots, but it’s not good to give

 them too many. Some animals like to

3 eat carrots, but rabbits can run very __________________ . They’re really

4 good at __________________ , too. And rabbits have lots of babies.

5 One rabbit can have more __________________ 20 babies in one year.

 The babies are called kittens.

Questions

Questions
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The weather that day was ___________________________.

Grace’s best friends are called ________________________.

RR A1 Practice Test Cambridge YLE Movers

part 5
7 Questions

Look at the pictures and read the story. Write some words to complete the sentences about the story.  
You can use 1, 2 or 3 words.

Reading & Writing

windy

Nick and Peter

a day at the Circus

Questions

Grace and her mum went to the circus on a windy afternoon. Grace invited Nick and Peter to go with them because they 
were her best friends. They took the bus to the circus and looked at all the people. Nick was afraid that there wouldn’t be 
any seats. “It’s OK,” said Grace’s mum. “I bought tickets for us all.”

Before they went inside, Peter said, “I’m hungry. Can we eat a sandwich at the café first?”

“Sorry,” said Grace. “We don’t have time. We can go there and eat after the circus.”

Examples

1 _______________________________________________ bought the tickets to the circus.

2 Peter can’t ___________________________________________ until the circus is finished.
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It was very noisy inside. There were lots of people. Most of them were children with their parents. Then some music 
started playing and everyone was quiet. A woman came into the circle with a big lion. The lion was loud. It looked angry. 
“Please don’t get up,” said the woman. “My name is Alice. This is my friend Hugo, and he’s very hungry!” Then she did 
something very scary: she put her head inside the lion’s mouth. Grace and her friends were afraid, but the lion didn’t 
eat the woman. She took her head out. “Don’t be afraid,” she said. “Hugo is my friend. He only eats steak.” The people 
laughed.
“That woman just did something dangerous,” said Grace’s mum. “She is very brave.”

3 All the people were quiet when the _______________________________________________.

4 Alice put _______________________________________________ in Hugo’s mouth.

5 Grace’s mum thinks that Alice is _______________________________________________.

After Alice and Hugo said goodbye, a clown came into the circle with a monkey and a green parrot. “This bird is called 
Eva,” he said, “and this is Bill. Be careful. Eva can be very naughty sometimes.” When he said that, the parrot flew to Grace 
and her friends. 
“Hello,” Eva said to Grace’s mum. “You’re beautiful.” Grace’s mum smiled. Then Eva looked at Nick. “I like your cap,” she 
said. Then she took it with her mouth and flew back to the circle and gave the cap to Bill. The monkey smiled and put the 
cap on his head.
Almost everyone laughed, but not Nick. He was angry. “It’s not funny!” he shouted. But Bill walked over and gave the cap 
back. “Thank you,” said Nick. Then he started laughing, too.

6 The clown said that the parrot is sometimes _______________________________________________.

7 Nick was angry until the monkey _______________________________________________ to him.

RR A1 Practice Test

 Solutions in the TF
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RR A1 Practice Test Cambridge YLE Movers

part 2
Picture Story

Speaking

Tr
yi

n
g

 t
o

 b
u

y 
a 

ti
ck

et

SU
E

SA
M
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TIPS FOR PREPARInG FOR SPEAKInG PART 2

 

Examiner: These pictures show a story. It’s called, “Trying to buy a ticket.” Look at the pictures first. (Pause) 
Sue and Sam want to go to the cinema, but children can’t buy tickets here. Sam is sad. Sue is 
pointing at the clothes shop. She’s saying, “I’ve got an idea.” Can you continue the story?

Child: OK. Sue and Sam are in the clothes shop. Sam is standing on Sue’s shoulders. He’s wearing a hat. 
They’re putting on a big coat. Sue is giving Sam a moustache. 

Child: Now they’re at the cinema. They’re wearing their new clothes. They look like a grown-up. Sam is 
saying, “Can I have one ticket, please?”

Child: Now Sam is falling. The hat, moustache, and coat are falling, too. The woman can see that they’re 
not a grown-up. They’re two children. She’s angry. She’s shouting, “No children at the cinema!” 
They can’t buy a ticket.

Examiner: Great. Thank you.

►► The examiner shows you four pictures. The pictures show a story. The name of the story is above the first picture. 
You can read the name(s) of the main character(s), too. 

►► The examiner tells you the name of the story and describes the first picture in the story. Then they ask you to 
describe the other three pictures. 

►► First the examiner says, Look at the pictures first. Look at each picture carefully. 

►► You don’t have to be a perfect storyteller. Just say a few words about each picture. 

►► The examiner helps you by asking questions if you don’t know how to continue. 

►► Here is some useful language:

•	 There is... / There are...

•	 the present tense of the verbs to be and to have (got)

•	 the modals can / can’t and must / mustn’t

•	 the present continuous tense of some verbs (for example, to play, to read, to look at, to write, to 
laugh, to go...) For example, The woman’s talking. The boy’s playing in the park. 

•	 talking about simple feelings, for example: The girl is happy. The boy is angry.

PART 2: PICTURE STORY

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE FOR SPEAKING PART 2.

RR A1 Practice TestCambridge YLE Movers Speaking
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PUZZLE TIME 
WHAT’S THE MATTER?
The children don’t feel well. They can only say one 
sentence each because they are so tired. Read the 
sentences and write what’s the matter with each child 
on the lines. The words on p. 4 will help you.

TASK 1 

1 to fall [fɔːl] spadnout;  
min. č. – fell [fel]

VOCABULARY

a Cold - a Cut leg - an earaChe - a Fever - a headaChe - a stomaCh aChe

Abigail

Problem: ____________

Ava

Problem: ____________

Nick

Problem: ____________

Elijah

Problem: ____________

Jemma

Problem: ____________

Brandon

Problem: ____________

 

Puzzles  |  A1–A2

“Jemma’s ears 
are OK.”

“One of the boys 
fell1 and hurt 

his leg.”

“Elijah’s head 
isn’t hot.”

“Ava is 
coughing.”

“The children with 
the earache and 
the headache are 

girls.”

“Elijah and Nick 
don’t need  
a bandage.”
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A1–A2   |  Puzzles

VALENTINE’S DAY SUDOKU
Write the right words in the sudoku puzzle.  
There must be all nine words in every row1, column2 and mini-grid3.

TASK 2 

1 row [rəʊ] řádek 
2 column [ˈkɒləm] sloupec
3 mini-grid [ˈmɪniɡrɪd] malá mřížka

VOCABULARY

Write the right word under each picture. 

34 RR  January–February  2020

a a a

a a

 Solutions in the TF

sweets cards red love roses purple

roses kisses pink

kisses roses cards hearts

kisses cards sweets pink hearts

sweets hearts pink

roses love red hearts

sweets pink love kisses

love red cards

purple red hearts roses love sweets
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SAFE PHONE WORDS
Do you remember how to use1 your phone safely2? Read the clues3 and unscramble4 the words.  
Then write them in the boxes. Use p. 13 to help you check your answers.

TASK 3 

1 to use [juːz] používat
2 safely [ˈseɪfli] bezpečně 
3 clue [kluː] nápověda 
4 to unscramble 

[ˌʌnˈskræmbl] dešifrovat 

5 password [ˈpɑːswɜːd] heslo 
6 forever [fərˈevə(r)] navždy 
7 free [friː] zdarma
8 secret [ˈsiːkrət] tajný

VOCABULARY

 

Puzzles  |  A1–A2

cantooli  where you are; sometimes apps ask to use this

cideve  a mobile phone or tablet

kloc   to do this to your phone so no one can use it without the password5

leeted   to make something on a phone or computer leave forever6; you can use “Find my phone”  
   to do this to everything on your phone

pap   a program you can use on a phone or computer

rustinaiv a program to keep your phone safe, but free7 ones can be dangerous

thospo  you use a camera to take these; sometimes apps ask to use them

wadsrops a secret8 word you use for your phone and other things online
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send us your 
answers to tasks 
1–3 by february 
29th. two of you 
will win a prize!

ANSWER & WIN

 Solutions in the TF



1 hook [hʊk] hák 
2 jawbone [ˈdʒɔːbəʊn] čelistní kost 
3 magic spell [ˌmædʒɪk ˈspel] kouzlo, 

zaklínadlo 
4 line [laɪn] rybářský prut 
5 fisherman [ˈfɪʃəmən] rybář 

6 to catch [kætʃ] chytit;  
předpř. č. – have caught [kɔːt]

7 island [ˈaɪlənd] ostrov

Artist: Johana Hrabíková Vojnárová (CR)     
Script: Liam Peach (UK)MAORI LEGEND

 More exercises in TF – Activities


